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HERE AREJTHE BY-LA- OF THE PUBLISHERS' ASS'N
"READ AND JUDGE IF IT BE A TRUST

. There-ar-e those who question
the correctness of calling the
Newspaper Publishers Associa- -

j The newspapers in the associa-w- -

tion .have denied vigorously that
'thein'association was a "trust" in

JMfany "sense of that word. Their
5 friends have declared'that calliner
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the Publishers' Association a
"trust" was 'merely "socialistic

'name-calling-."

VThit the people may judge for
themselves-,- . The Day Boole is J

publishing t!he by-la- of. the
Daily Newspaper Association of

Chicago, as drawn up and enter-

ed into by the publishers. '

Because The Day Book cq.uld
riot"" spare the space for a lot of
meaningless legal bunk, the
wording of some of the by-la-

hS'been changed, put into fewer
words and plainer United Stages ;

but in no casenas the meaning of
the clauses changed been tamper-
ed with in the slightest.

,The original number of news-
papers in the association was

r otvyij The old Chronicle has

it g'ne out business ; Hearst with
,hfe two newspapers has' bullied

f 'his 'way info the association' The
-. A ...-- J.. 4.li

eigniiievyapjiiJcys uuw in luc aa--
sociation, arid bound by the asso-

ciation's by-law-s, are:
1 The Examiner, The Tribune,
" The Record-Heral- d; The Inter- -

Ocean, The American, The Even-
ing Post, The Daily News, and
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The Journal, the papers x which
locked out the union pressmen"

Read these, "by-la- of
Association, and judge for

yoursejf from ,them. "whether ""or
no that association is a "trust."'I.

Stock Certificates.
Certificates of stock in this As-

sociation shall be deposited with
the treasurer for the faithful per-
formance of the contract entered
into by ea!ch stockholder with the
Association.v

n. :
Ownership of Stocky

The present outstanding stock
of this Association, being seveV
shares; shall be held only by the"
proprietors of the following
named newspapers. (Then fol-

lows a list of the original seven) ;
The remaining shares of stock

shall be kept in the treasury until
such as the same shall be sold to
the proprietor of such Qhicago
4aily newspapers as may be"se-lecte- d

from' time to time-- by the
unanimous vote-so-f the holders of
the outstanding stock of this L,

sociation.' ' L

' Surrender of Stock, -- n

A stockholder may surjjgnder
his or itV;sfgckto the AslSn
by giving sixty days'wniffpci ;
tice of intentfen so to do. '

IV.
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' Officers.
1. The officers of this Asso

ciation shall be a president, vice- -
president, secretary and treas-
urer, who shall be elected by-ba- l-
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